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Abstract Indicator-based approaches are often used to
monitor land degradation and desertification from the
global to the very local scale. However, there is still little
agreement on which indicators may best reflect both status
and trends of these phenomena. In this study, various
processes of land degradation and desertification have been
analyzed in 17 study sites around the world using a wide

set of biophysical and socioeconomic indicators. The
database described earlier in this issue by Kosmas and
others (Environ Manage, 2013) for defining desertification
risk was further analyzed to define the most important
indicators related to the following degradation processes:
water erosion in various land uses, tillage erosion, soil
salinization, water stress, forest fires, and overgrazing. A
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correlation analysis was applied to the selected indicators
in order to identify the most important variables contributing to each land degradation process. The analysis indicates that the most important indicators are: (i) rain
seasonality affecting water erosion, water stress, and forest
fires, (ii) slope gradient affecting water erosion, tillage
erosion and water stress, and (iii) water scarcity soil salinization, water stress, and forest fires. Implementation of
existing regulations or policies concerned with resources
development and environmental sustainability was identified as the most important indicator of land protection.
Keywords Indicators  Land degradation  Desertification 
Meta-analysis

Introduction
Indicators are becoming increasingly important for communicating information to policy makers and the general
public, as well as for assessing the environmental performance and the progress made by actions applied to mitigate
land degradation and desertification (Rubio and Bochet
1998; Kosmas and others 1999; Basso and others 2000;
Kosmas and others 2003; Salvati and others 2008). As it
has been pointed out by the United Nations Convention to
Combat Desertification (UNCCD), indicators may be
considered as valuable tools for assessing desertification
risk and for analyzing the effectiveness of the various land
management practices for combating desertification (Rubio
and Bochet 1998, COP 2009; Kosmas and others 2003;
Brandt 2005; Sommer and others 2011; Ferrara and others
2012). By using an appropriate set of indicators, the status
and trends of complex processes such as soil erosion, soil
salinization, and desertification may be effectively described without using complex mathematical expressions or
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models that require an excessive amount of data (Kosmas
and others 2003; Rubio and Recatala 2006; Salvati and
Bajocco 2011).
An environmental indicator is a variable that describes
the state of the environment and its impact on human
beings, ecosystems, materials, the pressures on the environment, the driving forces, and the responses steering that
system (Hammond and others 1995; Niemeijer and de
Groot 2008; ETDS 2010). In environmental sciences, a
single indicator cannot efficiently describe a complex
process such as soil erosion or land desertification. However, indicators combined to create a composite index
permit multiple assessments to be made in various systems
and hence to monitor the state of the environment or
compare different sub-systems (Rubio and Bochet 1998;
Kosmas and others 2003; Salvati and Zitti 2009).
Many authors have considered that classification of
desertification indicators should take into account linkages
between: (i) the pressures exerted on the environment by
human activities, (ii) the changes in the quality of environmental components, and (iii) the societal responses to
these changes. This can make indicators a useful and
valuable tool for land-users and policy makers (O’ Connor 1994; Pieri and others 1995; SCOPE 1995; Dumanski
and Pieri 1996; Brandt 2005; Niemeijer and de Groot
2008).
Recatala and others (2002) reported environmental indicators to assess and monitor desertification and its influence
on environmental quality in Mediterranean ecosystems. As
an example, stocking rate is an important global indicator
according to Pulina and others (1998), which takes into
account all factors influencing the impact of grazers on soil
and on land degradation and desertification processes. Fierotti and Zanchi (1998) suggested degree of soil erosion as a
global indicator, but this variable cannot be easily and rapidly assessed without field observations. The estimation of
soil erosion, however, can be assisted by other specific
indicators such as the development and intensity of erosive
forms, the trend of various soil physical characteristics,
organic matter content, vegetation growth rate, degree of
vegetation cover, and its productivity (Fierotti and Zanchi
1998). The ENVASSO project (Kibblewhite and others
2007) selected three headline soil-linked desertification
indicators related to three treats (soil erosion, organic matter
decline, and soil salinization) as the most relevant indicators
of land degradation and desertification in the arid, semi-arid,
and dry-sub-humid zones. The objective of this study was to
evaluate the effectiveness of using indicators for assessing
processes of land degradation and desertification at the global scale and to select those indicators that proved most
relevant for assessing the various land management practices
to combat desertification in a wide range of physical, environmental, social, and economic conditions represented by
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the study sites illustrated earlier in this issue by Kosmas and
others (2013).

Methods
To define effective indicators for the assessment of land
degradation and desertification and of the effectiveness of
various land management practices for combating them,
data for the selected indicators were collected from a
variety of land uses, climatic conditions, soil and topographic characteristics, social and economic characteristics. Such data were collected from 17 study sites located in
various areas around the world sensitive to land degradation and desertification. More specifically, the data were
collected from the following study sites located along
Mediterranean Europe, eastern Europe, Africa, Asia, and
Latin America: (1) Rendina basin Basilicata-Italy, (2)
Nestos basin Maggana-Greece, (3) Crete island-Greece, (4)
Mação area-Portugal, (5) Gois area-Portugal, (6) Guadalentin basin SE-Spain, (7) Konya Karapinar plain-Turkey,
(8) Eskisehir plain-Turkey, (9) Novij Saratov-Russia, (10)
Djanybek area-Russia, (11) Zeuss Koutine-Tunisia, (12)
Boteti area-Botswana, (13) Santiago island-Cape Verde,
(14) Mamora Sehoul-Morocco, (15) Loess Plateau-China,
(16) Secano Interior-Chile, and (17) Cointzio catchmentMexico. Questionnaires were prepared separately for each
land degradation process or cause, including a series of
possible effective indicators (Kosmas and others 2013 in
this issue). Data were collected at the scale of field sites,
usually ranging from 0.5 to 20 ha, and having uniform soil,
topographic, land use, and land management characteristics. To harmonize data collection among the study sites, a
manual was compiled defining each indicator and
describing the methodology or technique for measuring it
(DESIRE 2010).
The data used to calculate desertification risk [fully
described in Kosmas and others (2013) in this issue] were
further analyzed to define the most important indicators
related to the various processes of land degradation and
desertification. For this purpose, a Spearman correlation
analysis was performed in order to evaluate linear and
nonlinear relationships between the indicators in each land
degradation process.
Soil erosion was used as dependent variable for comparison of the study sites in which water erosion and tillage
erosion were identified as important processes of land
degradation. Soil erosion was described by assessing the
degree of soil erosion during the field survey. It was
characterized according to: (i) the presence or absence of
the soil surface A-horizon, (ii) the existence and percentage
of eroded spots, (iii) the degree of exposure of the parent
material on the soil surface, and (iv) the presence of gullies

(Kaihura and others 1999; Kosmas and others 2000a). The
following five classes of erosion were used: no erosion,
slight, moderate, severe, and very severe erosion. The
degree of soil erosion is widely used in soil surveys. .The
indicators soil water storage capacity and soil electrical
conductivity were used as dependent variable for the field
sites in which water stress and soil salinization, respectively, were considered the dominant processes. The indicators Grazing intensity and Rate of burned area were
compared with the other indicators for the field sites in
which overgrazing and forest fires were identified the
dominant causes of land degradation.
Starting from the list reported earlier in this issue
(Kosmas and others 2013), between 16 and 49 different
indicators were used for the analysis. Important indicators
considered for the comparative analysis of the field sites
were those with correlation coefficients values greater than
0.40 (significance level a = 0.05). This threshold has been
selected after comparing the various correlation matrixes
obtained from the analysis in which the number of indicators extracted from the whole list ranged between a
minimum value of 6 to a maximum value of 14.

Results and Discussion
Processes and Causes of Land Degradation
The main processes or causes of land degradation documented in the 17 DESIRE sites including 1672 sample
points: (a) soil erosion including water (806 of the sample
points) and tillage erosion (283), (b) soil salinization (258),
(c) water stress (258), (d) forest fires (85), and (e) overgrazing (265: see Table 1). In 283 sample points, more
than one process was identified as importantly affecting
land degradation, the most frequent processes being:
(a) water stress and overgrazing, (b) water stress and water
erosion, (c) tillage erosion and water erosion.
Soil Erosion
Soil erosion was found to be an important land degradation
and desertification process documented in the following 13
field sites: Rendina Basin Basilicata-Italy, Crete-Greece,
Guadalentin Basin Murcia-Spain, Konya Karapinar-Turkey, Eskisehir Plain-Turkey, Novij Saratov-Russia, Zeuss
Koutine-Tunisia, Boteti Area-Botswana, Santiago IslandCape Verde, Mamora Sehoul-Morocco, Loess PlateauChina, Secano Interior-Chile, and Cointzio catchmentMexico.
A moderate degree of soil erosion was most frequently
observed at 33.6 % of the sample points (Fig. 1). The
majority of the points with moderate erosion are located in
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Frequency of appearnce (%)

Table 1 Land degradation
processes and causes with the
corresponding land-use and
distribution in the study sites

a/a

Degradation
process

Prevalent land-use

Number of
study sites

Number of
field sites

Number of
used indicators

1

Soil erosion by
water runoff

Agriculture

9

477

49

Pasture

8

244

49

Forest

6

85

49
16

2

Tillage erosion

Agriculture

4

283

2

Soil salinization

Agriculture, natural vegetation

6

258

29

3

Water stress

Agriculture, natural vegetation

4

258

50

4

Overgrazing

Natural vegetation, agriculture

6

265

44

5

Forest fires

Natural vegetation

4

85

30

33.6

35
30

24

25
17.9

20
15

12.6

11.9

10
5
0
no erosion

slight

moderate

severe

very severe

Degree of soil ersoion

Fig. 1 Distribution of the degree of soil erosion classes in the study
field sites

agricultural or forested areas characterized by moderate to
steep slopes with moderate deep to shallow soils and
inadequate (less than 50 %) plant cover. Severe (24.0 % of
sampling points) and very severe erosion were associated
with the presence of gullies found mainly in agricultural or
grazing lands. No erosion (12.6 %) or slight erosion
(17.9 %) was identified in the rest of sample points. Such
levels of soil erosion have been mainly identified in field
sites located in agricultural or forested areas with adequate
plant cover (greater than 75 %), or properly managed and
protected from degradation by applying soil erosion control
measures. However, there are not soil erosion measurements in the study field sites but the whole approach of
using indicators is to assess about erosion and land
desertification risk in the absence of data of soil erosion. As
a result, assigning classes to indicators is often a matter of
expert opinion rather than measurement (although there
can be exceptions).
The analysis of the indicators related to the degree of
soil erosion including agriculture, pastures, and forest land
uses showed that the most important indicators affecting
soil erosion were related to the climate, vegetation, soil,
agriculture, land management, husbandry, water use, landuse, social and institutional characteristics of the sample
points (Fig. 2). The most important vegetation indicator
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was plant cover, negatively affecting soil erosion. Sample
points with permanent plant cover higher than 50 % were
adequately protected from soil erosion.
The most important soil indicators affecting the degree
of soil erosion were slope gradient, slope aspect, and the
presence of Rock fragments in the soil surface. Moderate
and severe soil erosion was usually identified on slopes
steeper than 12%. Sample points located in steep southfacing slopes were usually highly eroded compared to
points with lower gradients on north-facing slopes (most of
study sites are located in the northern hemisphere). The
presence of high percentage of rock fragments in the soil
surface ([15 %) reduced surface water runoff and resulted
in less soil erosion.
Annual Potential evapotranspiration and Rainfall seasonality were the most important climate indicators
affecting the degree of erosion. Potential evapotranspiration was positively related to degree of soil erosion.
Sample points located in areas with evapotranspiration
rates greater than 1,200 mm per year had characterized
with moderate or severe degree of soil erosion. Points
located in areas of high Rainfall seasonality ([0.60) were
found to be subjected to higher soil erosion. High Seasonality means that a large fraction of annual precipitation
falls in only a few months per year.
The most important runoff indicator affecting soil erosion was drainage density (including main rivers, and
streams), which was found to be positively related to soil
erosion. Moderate to severe erosion was found in points
with high drainage density network. This indicator is
interrelated with the type of parent material and land-use
type affecting infiltration rates and therefore drainage
density and soil erosion.
As expected, actions for soil erosion control had a great
effect on the degree of erosion, the most important being
runoff water storage. Sample points, in which actions for
storing surface runoff are undertaken were usually subjected to slight or no erosion. Interestingly, terracing was
positively related to the degree of soil erosion. Sample
points with high percentage of Terracing had higher soil
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Fig. 2 Important indicators
affecting soil erosion by surface
water runoff in field sites
located in agricultural, grazing,
and forested areas

Fig. 3 Important indicators
affecting tillage erosion in the
study field sites

erosion rates, perhaps due to poor design or maintenance of
terraces, or perhaps because terraces tend to be constructed
in terrain sensitive to erosion where even higher rates
occurred before terrace construction. Sample points located
in areas with high rate of Land abandonment (higher than
25 ha per 10 years per 10 km2) were subjected to higher
soil erosion. The correlation found for other actions such as
sustainable farming, or soil erosion control measures was
relatively low. Finally, in sample points where existing
regulations for land protection were implemented, the
degree of soil erosion was moderate to low.
The most important indicators related to agriculture and
affecting soil erosion were Land fragmentation and Farm
ownership. Sample points on farms with high land fragmentation (higher than ten parcels per farmer) were subjected to moderate or severe soil erosion. Furthermore,
points located in areas with high elderly index (higher than
10 %) were subjected to moderate or severe erosion due to
unwillingness or inability of old-aged farmers to apply
measures for soil erosion protection.
Tillage Erosion
Another important process of land degradation was tillage
erosion, which was evaluated in the following four study
sites: Rendina basin Basilicata-Italy, Boteti area-Botswana,

Loess Plateau-China, and Crete island-Greece. Tillage
erosion is attributed to the soil displacement caused by the
tillage implements. As Fig. 3 shows, important indicators
affecting this type of erosion were related to soil, cultivation, land management, and institutional characteristics. As
was proven in previous research (Govers and others 1994;
Lobb 1995; Tsara and others 2001), Slope gradient is one
of the most important parameters affecting tillage erosion
rates. This study also showed that tillage erosion was
positively related to slope gradient. Sample points located
in agricultural areas with slopes greater than 12 % were
subjected to moderate or severe erosion. Furthermore,
points with low organic matter content (\2 %) in the surface horizon showed moderate or severe erosion.
Among indicators related to cultivation, Tillage operations and Tillage direction significantly affected soil erosion.
Sample points subjected to ploughing, disking or harrowing
showed moderate or severe erosion as were points where
cultivation was conducted in the down slope or oblique
direction. In contrast, land Terracing was negatively related
to tillage erosion. Points with high percentage of terraces
(greater than 50%) were subjected to a slight degree of tillage
erosion since in such cases land is usually not cultivated or
cultivation is carried out along the contour lines. Finally, in
agricultural areas where some measures of soil protection
were applied, soil erosion was significantly reduced.
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Fig. 4 Important indicators
related to soil salinization in the
study field sites

Soil Salinization
Soil salinization was an important land degradation process
documented in the following six field sites: Nestos basin
Maggana-Greece, Boteti area-Botswana, Konya Karapinar
plain-Turkey, Novij Saratov-Russia, Djanybek-Russia, and
Crete island-Greece. The most important indicators
affecting soil salinization are related to climate, soil, water,
water use, land-use, social and institutional characteristics
(Fig. 4). Aridity index and Annual rainfall are the most
important climate indicators. Areas characterized by high
aridity indices (Bagnouls–Gaussen aridity index [ 125)
combined with low amounts of rainfall (\650 mm) are
more likely to be affected by soil salinization.
Indicators related to water resources or water use have a
great impact on soil salinization. Among the most important indicators identified in the sample points were water
quantity, ground water exploitation, water consumption/
water demands, irrigation percentage of arable land, and
water scarcity (Fig. 4). Areas of low water availability
accompanied by over-exploitation of ground and surface
water resources were more vulnerable to secondary soil
salinization. Furthermore, under high rates of water consumption/water demands (WC/WD [ 1), soil salinization
was more likely to occur. In addition, when good quality
water was available for expansion of irrigation of the land,
soil salinization risk was reduced. Areas characterized by
high water scarcity (water available supply per capita /
water consumption per capita during the last 10 years
[0.5) were more vulnerable to soil salinization.
The most important soil indicator affecting soil salinization was soil water storage capacity. Soils of high water
storage capacity resulted, on average, as more vulnerable to
soil salinization. Soil water storage capacity is affected by
various soil properties such as soil texture, porosity, etc.,
therefore moderately fine and fine-textured soils were more
likely to be affected by salinization. The period of existing
land-use was a key indicator related to soil salinization.
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Areas with a period of existing land use greater than
30 years were more likely to be affected by soil salinization. This can be attributed to factors such as climate
change, expansion of irrigation, over-exploitation of water
resources, and low policy implementations of existing
regulations on natural resources protection. In addition, salt
slowly accumulated while soil is used for agriculture.
Population density has been defined as another crucial
indicator related to soil salinization in the study sites. High
population density ([100 people per km2) leads to overexploitation of water resources, chemical degradation of
water quality, and soil salinization in the irrigated land, but
of course only in combination with certain climate and
land-use (irrigation) conditions. Finally, if existing policies
on environmental protection were implemented, then salinization risk was greatly reduced.
Water Stress
Water stress was identified and documented as important
process in the following four study sites: Boteti areaBotswana, Konya Karapinar plain-Turkey, Novij SaratovRussia, and Crete island-Greece. Initially, 50 indicators
were described at each of the sample points subjected to
water stress but after statistical analysis this was reduced to
just twelve significant indicators. The defined indicators are
related to climate, soil, water and water use, vegetation,
land-use, fires, water runoff, land management, tourism,
social and institutional characteristics (Fig. 5). Water stress
was found to be high in sample points subjected to high
rainfall seasonality. Such conditions are usually found in
areas with arid or semi-arid climatic conditions.
Water stress was also found to be high in areas of
expanding rates of ground water exploitation and high
water scarcity. In contrast, points located in areas characterized by high rate of impervious surface area expansion
([25 ha/10 km2 of territorial/10 years) were subjected to
lower water stress.
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Fig. 5 Important indicators
affecting water stress in the
study field sites

Fig. 6 Important indicators
related to forest fires in field
sites with dominant cause of
land degradation and
desertification

Under high slope gradients ([25 %), the growing vegetation was subjected to higher water stress since surface
water runoff was expected to be higher. The indicators rate
of deforested area, rate of land abandonment, and fire
frequency are negatively related to water stress. Under high
rates of land abandonment or high fire frequency the
growing plants are mainly removed reducing water
demands and water stress risk. Water stress was negatively
related to soil erosion control measures. High water stress
was found for field sites in which no or low soil erosion
control measures were undertaken.
Tourism change was positively related to water stress.
Areas under high tourism change ([5 % number of overnight stays in a specific destination in 1 year averaged by
overnight stays in the last 10 years) were more vulnerable
since urban water consumption increases at the expense of
water used for plant growth. The same trends with tourism
change were found for the indicator population density.
Finally, policy implementation contributed to mitigate
water stress and thus desertification risk.
Forest Fires
The indicator for forest fires is defined as the average
burned area per decade on a given territorial surface. Forest
fires were identified as the main cause of land degradation

and desertification in the following four study sites of:
Mação area-Portugal, Cointzio catchment-Mexico, Gois
area-Portugal and in few cases in the Boteti area-Botswana
study sites. Analysis of the sample point data shows that
forest fires were mainly related to climate, vegetation and
associated characteristics, husbandry, water use, and social
characteristics (Fig. 6). Indicators related to climate such
as Annual rainfall, and Rainfall seasonality greatly affected
the rate of burned area in the study sites. As rainfall
decreased rate of burned area increased. Low amounts of
rainfall combined with high rainfall seasonality favored
extensive fires.
Important indicators related to vegetation characteristics
were vegetation cover type and fire risk. Rate of burned
area was found to be high in areas where the vegetation
cover type was mixed Mediterranean macchia or matorral,
pine forest, permanent and annual grass. Areas covered
with high fire risk vegetation were subjected to high fire
frequency (once every 25 years or less) and therefore the
rate of burned was high, enhancing land degradation and
desertification.
Over the last 50 years there has been a socio-economic
transformation in the study sites from rural to urban areas.
As a consequence there has been a reduction of grazing
intensity resulting in a dramatic increase in the availability
of vegetation fuel. This study’s data have shown that rate
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of burned area has increased as grazing intensity and
population density decreased.
An important indicator related to water use and affecting
rate of burned area was water scarcity. Sample points
located in areas with high water scarcity were subjected to
low rates of burned area. Probably people living in such
areas were more aware of the importance of protecting the
environment by fighting against forest fires which greatly
affected water availability. It may also be that biomass in
the most water stressed environments is strongly reduced
and therefore fire risk is also lower.
Overgrazing
Overgrazing is the result of pressure imposed on the
growing vegetation by high intensity grazing. For sample
points in which the main cause of land degradation was
overgrazing, the main process was soil erosion due to
surface water runoff. Overgrazing was identified and documented as important process of land desertification in the
following three study sites: Boteti area-Botswana, Konya
Karapinar plain-Turkey, and Djanybek-Russia.
As Fig. 7 shows, overgrazing was related to climate,
soil, vegetation, agriculture, land-use, land management,
water use, social and institutional characteristics. Annual
potential evapotranspiration was the most important indicator related to climate that affected overgrazing. The rate
of grazing intensity has been mainly defined as moderate to
high in field sites located in areas characterized with high
evapotranspiration rates.
Among the soil indicators, soil drainage, exposure of
rock outcrops and organic matter surface horizon were
especially affecting overgrazing. Overgrazing was found in
areas with high percentage of rock outcrops. In such areas

Fig. 7 Important indicators
related to overgrazing in field
sites with the dominant cause of
land degradation and
desertification
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which were usually degraded, animals were seeking for
food in a limited surface area consequently overgrazing it.
Furthermore, poorly drained soils were covered mainly
with palatable plant species all removed by the grazing
animals. Finally, as was expected soil organic matter
content was higher in field sites in which overgrazing was
reduced.
Important indicators related to vegetation characteristics
were vegetation cover type and rate of deforested area.
Grazing intensity was found to be high in areas where the
vegetation cover type was annual grasses and deciduous
vegetation and where the rate of deforestation was relatively high (higher than 2.5 % per year). In addition,
grazing intensity and overgrazing was high in areas where
the period of existing land use was high ([30 years).
Among the indicators related to agriculture, farm ownership, and land fragmentation were significantly related to
overgrazing. Tenant or state-farmed field sites were usually
subjected to higher grazing intensity than owner or sharedfarmed field sites. Farmers used to use fire in grazing land
to simulate the growth of palatable biomass production for
the grazing animals thereby aggravating the problem of
desertification in these areas. Furthermore, grazing land
characterized by high fragmentation ([10 parcels per
farmer) was subjected to higher grazing intensity.
The only important land management indicator was soil
water conservation measures such as mulching, temporary
storage of water runoff. Field sites with few or no soil
water conservation measures were usually subjected to
overgrazing. In addition, areas characterized with high
population growth rate (greater than 0.4 % per year) were
mainly subjected to overgrazing. Of course, in areas where
policies on environmental protection were implemented,
grazing land was subjected to lower grazing intensity.
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Table 2 Important indicators related to land protection in the various processes or causes of land degradation and desertification
Important indicators

Processes important for desertification in study sites
Water
erosion

Runoff water storage

h

Land terracing

h

Land abandonment
Tillage operations

h

Tillage
erosion

Soil
salinization

Water
stress

Forest
fires

h
h
h
h

Tillage direction

h

Soil water conservation
Soil erosion control

h

Rate of deforested area

h

h
h

Grazing intensity
h

Fire frequency
Irrigation percentage of arable land

h

Ground water exploitation

h

Water consumption/water demands

h

Policy implementation

Overgrazing

h

h

Identifying Effective Indicators
As discussed above, the various processes or causes of land
degradation are affected by a number of indicators related
to physical environment and socioeconomic characteristics
of the study sites. Indicators related to the physical environment cannot be easily altered. However, there are
indicators which can be affected by human actions such as
those related to cultivation, land-use, husbandry, land
management, and water use. Table 2 summarizes the most
important indicators identified in the study field sites for
the various processes or causes which can be taken into
consideration at field level to assess land degradation and
desertification.
The most effective indicator controlling soil erosion
identified in the study sites was runoff water storage. In
contrast, land terracing and land abandonment favored
higher soil erosion rates. Several studies have reported
positive and negative effects on soil erosion due to land
abandonment depending on the stage of land degradation at
the time of abandonment (Kosmas 1995; Kosmas and
others 2000; Grove and Rackham 2001). Similar results
have been reported on soil erosion and land terracing in
Mediterranean hilly areas (Martı́nez-Casasnovas and Sánchez-Bosch 2000; Ramos and Martinez-Casasnovas 2006).
Tillage erosion was greatly affected by Tillage operations and Tillage direction. Sloping areas frequently tilled
downslope were highly eroded. Similar results have been
reported in other studies (Govers and others 1999; Van
Muysen and Govers 2002). Furthermore, tillage erosion
was significantly reduced in sloping terraced areas since
they were subjected to low land-use intensity.

h

h
h

h

Land management indicators that affected soil salinization in the study sites were irrigation percentage of arable
land, ground water exploitation, and water consumption/
water demands. Areas subjected to over-exploitation of
ground water resources and high water consumption/water
demands ratios were more vulnerable to secondary soil
salinization. In contrast, when water of good quality was
available for the arable land irrigation expansion, soil
salinization risk was reduced. Similar indicators and trends
have been reported in other studies (MEDRAP 2004;
DESERTLINKS 2004; Iannetta and Colonna 2009).
Land management indicators identified in areas subjected to water stress were the rate of deforested area,
ground water exploitation, land abandonment, and soil
erosion control. Water stress was reinforced in areas of
high rates of ground water exploitation but alleviated under
high rates of deforestation and land abandonment or high
fire frequency. Soil erosion control was the most effective
measure for reducing water stress. Interestingly, such
indicators related to water stress have not been documented
in other studies.
The most important indicator identified in areas affected
by forest fires was grazing intensity. Under-grazing or nongrazing forested land resulted in dramatic increase in
flammable dry biomass during summer period favoring
extensive forest fires. Similar trends have been reported in
other studies on the effect of grazing intensity and frequency of forest fires (Baeza and others 2007; Papanastasis
2009). Overgrazing land management indicators identified
in the filed sites were deforested area and soil water conservation measures. Overgrazing is combined with high
rates of deforestation and the absence of soil water
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conservation measures. Similar indicators related to overgrazing have been reported by FAO (1999). Finally, the
implementation of existing regulations or policies on
resources development and environmental sustainability
(policy implementation) was found as the most important
effective indicator affecting land protection due to various
processes or causes of land degradation identified in the
study field sites.
The results described in this paper show how the method
developed by Kosmas and others (2013) and described
earlier in this issue can be applied to identify the most
important indicators for the different degradation processes. They show that a relatively small set of variables
can be used with confidence to quickly assess desertification risk for different degradation processes in different
contexts around the world. Of these effective indicators
only some can be influenced by man. This information is
highly relevant for defining land management options. In
order to facilitate the application of the developed indices,
a web-based expert system was developed by Karavitis and
others (2013, this issue). Using this system it is possible to
evaluate how much desertification risk would change by
adapting management.
Lessons Learned on Using Indicators
The analysis of the existing data collected from the various
study sites has shown that indicators may be widely, even
globally, used for assessing land degradation processes or
causes at the field (or local) level. Of course, some indicators related to agriculture, social, and institutional characteristics in some cases show trends that are opposite to
what happens in other study sites. These trends can be
explained by further investigation including other indicators or processes affecting land degradation and desertification that it was not possible to consider in this effort.
Applied to land degradation and desertification, efficiency
and performance indicators seem the most promising for
further research, particularly combined with economic
principles. In this regard policymaking may benefit using
the indicators as an aid, a means to achieve more focus
responses timely and accurately. However, the great
number of indicators may be treated cautiously, since
confusion or ‘‘noise’’ may proliferate leading to the same
pre-existing obscurity for the selected policy responses.
Some indicators such as rain erosivity, parent material,
soil depth, soil water storage capacity, rate of deforested
area, parallel employment, sustainable farming, irrigation
percentage of arable land, major land use, water consumption/water demands, Rock fragments, Slope aspect,
Organic matter on the soil surface, farm size, tillage depth,
tourism intensity, soil drainage, water quantity, ground
water exploitation, Exposure of rock outcrops, Fire risk,
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and tourism change appeared in the analysis less frequently
but are very important for some processes or causes of
desertification such as soil salinization, water stress, overgrazing, and forest fires. There were also indicators such as
mechanization index, reclamation of affected areas, reclamation of mining areas, percentage of urban area, rate of
change of urban area, water consumption per sector, and
population distribution that were not included in any process or cause of land degradation and desertification.
The standardized methodology (manual on indicators)
for describing indicators used in this study did not work
appropriately in some field sites for the following indicators: farm ownership (Boteti Area-Botswana, Mação-Portugal), vegetation cover type (Mação-Portugal, Boteti
Area-Botswana, Novij Saratov-Russia), land fragmentation
(Mamora Sehoul-Morocco), parallel employment (Mamora
Sehoul-Morocco), tillage operations (Mamora SehoulMorocco, Santiago Island-Cape Verde), Major land use
(Konya plain-Turkey, Boteti Area-Botswana, MaçãoPortrugal), land-use type (Boteti Area-Botswana), and
grazing intensity (Mação-Portugal). The indicator system
used in DESIRE project can be easily improved by
including new classes for describing these indicators.
Some indicators such as policy implementation, population growth rate, old-age index were described as subjected to cause–effect relationships. In some cases cause
and effect are reserved, and that in other cases there might
be a correlation, but not a cause–effect relationship at all.
This is particularly the case for indicators related to Policy
implementation. Policy formulation on environmental
protection is related to the politicians and can be related to
the living conditions of the people or to the land management characteristics resulting in unfavourable changes in
the physical environment.
However, some assumptions that are inherent in the use
of indicators can be pointed out from this study. For
example indicators basically give information on what
happened in the past may also used to determine the risk of
land degradation and desertification in the future if biophysical and socio-economic conditions remain the same.
The use of expert opinion instead of measurements for
some indicators can affect the accuracy and efficacy of
assessing land degradation and desertification risk. However, by using indicators someone can predict very quickly
the direction and the intensity qualitatively of a process or
cause of land degradation in the absence of data or
knowledge of processes.

Conclusions
The analyses show that indicators may be widely used for
assessing the various land degradation and desertification
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processes or causes at field level. The indicators proposed
in the present paper include both biophysical indicators
describing, e.g., climate, soil, vegetation, and socio-economic indicators such as population density, tourism, forest
fires, overgrazing which can be affected by complex processes such as deforestation, land abandonment or land
terracing, all of which vary with time. In order to assess the
level of land vulnerability to degradation due to various
processes and causes, it is necessary to accurately define its
present state and, if possible, its past states. Furthermore,
land is subjected to a number of impacts affecting processes that either improve or degrade it. The rate of change
depends on the intensity of impact factors, as well as, on
the state of land at the observation time. Therefore, the
vulnerability of land to degradation or improvement is not
a constant state but changes rapidly over time and requires
a continuous monitoring. When crucial factors such as soil
depth, water scarcity, unsustainable human activity (such
as continuing tilling of soil), or high grazing intensity reach
or surpass critical thresholds, land is heading toward
desertification. In some restricted cases, however, anthropogenic factors may reverse the course of land degradation,
for example through improved management, and the proposed framework is capable to identify also territorial
contexts characterized by the over mentioned conditions.
In assessing land degradation and desertification, efficiency and performance indicators seem the most promising for further research, particularly combined with
economic principles. In this regard policymaking may
benefit from the selected indicators as a tool to achieve
more focused responses.
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